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EDITOR1AIL JOTTLYAGS. us perpetuate the notion that because sonie,
one in the past lias iocked up in a thieologicaF'

THE Autumn days are corne, the year for casket a xnoney trust, that cabkUt is to bu- the
the most part is behind us, neyer to bu, rucalled. mneasure of truth for ail timui to cornu. The
Is it on record of any that the harvest is dead mian's hand is cold and chilis the livinz
past, the summer ended, and salvation not yet hieart. Let it rest in pace.

gained? The winter of life wvil1 soion be on us
ail, without the wvarmth of a Saviour's love jTHIE A. B. C. F. M. has met at Des M.oines,
how can any endure its chilling blasts? And. and upon. the whole the meeting appears to,
if that Saviour is rejected now, what assurance have beenl succussfui. The Treasurer's report
that to-morrow wvill ever dawn? Noie is the showed froin ail] sources receipts amnounting to
accepteci time. .8660,000. Expenditure $658,300, thoughi it

-- was plainly shown that if the society is to take
To one point in iMr. Hali's letter we draw possession of the tields ilot oniy open, but on

special attention, the point is indicated by the hand, an income of a million dollars is re-
following extract frorn the minutes of our late quired.
union, (Year Book p. 108, mnark it withi a pen- The sermon was preachied by Dr. J. . With-
cil and turn down the leaf,) "Mr. John C. Field row, of Boston, and wvas on the subject of con-
(Cobourg,) made the following, handsomne of- troversy bufore the lîoard, "thu condition and
fer, that if four other gentlemen would do the the conversion of thu heathen." The text ivas
saine, lie would subseribe $ 500 toi send Mission - Acts xxvi. 18, and its strain iînay bejudged by
aries to the North-West. The offer holds good the following extract:
for a year." **The ieatien are uîîder coîleinnation for tiîeir

______sins. Not to be coiffleiîîned, but are coindeiinned i-

XVE deeply regret to see that our brutliren ready, anîd as surely, for whiat they liaie done ue il and
failed to do righit, as a soul aion- us is condeiiiiied a[-

of the United States are to have a lîeresýy case. rcadv "ýbecauise lie lias not beiiev'ed on the oîîlv bego t-
We have aiready inidicated our decided opinion ten IS (n cf G od. " They are under condenimtioni for
that the A.ndover friends mighit have beunbu-thi own shas, îit ftor c'.urs W'eru the Alost Hîgi to
ter einployed than in spuculatîng about a sec- condenîni any sioul tA> suffer 1>uniislhtiuit ivlio Is ilot ani

in)telligent andl intentional iaiisy-ressur, Ris tlîronte
ond probation, about which. they can know Vouild fal out <ix the sky. Bîît if aiîyone, bc lie bushi-
nothing. The business of Theological schools, inan or bc lie of Boston. is an inteuigeît anti intention-
as of the pulpit, is to expound the gospel, and aLi transgressor, and him a, Noîe, Coning either front

1ConinceCiC or~ tIi, cross, 1-alàn liiiii tii turai -frolilteacli therefronm positive truth. Why w'orry d est ilt îa r iitwloîro ii.a a4a
inen about speculatiolis that have not eveni a. 1ulto (,1d,- thu if lie, %viii not titrii, eithier lie iiiiist lie
single utterance to stand upon? For this rea- coaîdeninud, or.aeeliî woîald arise ini ail the niaills
son, chiefly, axnong others, %ve depreca~te the of the iiioral maini er-w agaiiist tht.' equitv of the Divine
position of the Anýdover sehool. On the othu.r administrationi If ;11aliti 1l'îl t U,'aiid. \Xlîe-
hiand wc are îîot iii accord w'ith those, wvho,. theî' lie he a 'l 1r"gfitidl te «f Ç,.tIriAfrica, or a tîtled

nabohi or crowneil heua 1 of Christeîîdoîîî, wlîoe% er siîo-s
after their victory at Des Moines, are now liI- f y lusg coiidîct tliat lus iieart condueiiis Iiiîni, docs
gaged in prosecuting a case of hieresy against tfîereby plend guilty ti, coiidîct of Nicli if lie is ilot
the professors of this old sehool. Meet themii 1)ardolled lit, cilà lit,' Ur 11.e peilce. whîat do the rites
w'th fair argument, show the baselessness of ladcriiýieý :îal s,îifi.ef îgaireligion sigiiifyi

U 1Titte-ir iu'îit partiialar aî>hllîciîsioaa C'f puul-their premnises, but let the day of prosecuting isiiîent ('oiî the (csiiausf tiieir sacrifices, maark
for c3nscience sake be past for ever. Nor let 1 theu toîrtures of tiiuir self immiiolationus. anid. r'irbr
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ing the ages through whicli sucli agonie!s emd outlays
have beoîî endured, tel] us whether thoir inmost con-science does not briîîg thein under a coîîdeinîîation
conîpared ivith whiicli the Ltcnse of sin in siunera liere is
execdingly liglit?

* * It is and lias been our evaugelical understand-
img of the condition of mian as lie is under the moi-al
governinieîit uf Goc, and ive believe eiànpha.tically vhn.t
lias beexi sid by one of the ripest scholars of the Uni-
tarian sehool ini Ainerica, that orthodoxy c-unot read-
just its faithi tili it readjusts its estixoate of the scrip-
tures. To this let me itàd, that the cîîtcrprise of Ch-uis-
tinî umissions to the uiiovang«,elizc(l mîillions sl>rung out
of tîme evangelical conviction that they are ini sin anid
are perishiiii in their sis.

The dis.mussion as to the fltness of muen for
mission work whio liad shadowy notions of an
after death probation vas carried on without
acrimony, thougli the traditional orthodoxy
wvas plainly in the ascendant. The Prudentiai
Committee wvere sustained in tlîeir caution, the
naine of Dr. E. C. Smyth (the leader of the
New Theology movement,) was reinoved from
the commûittee-a needless severity w~e think
-and a resolution adopted nem. con. that in
-cases wvhere theological questions coîne before
the Boa-rd, a council of chiurches niia-y be ca-lied.
Strong feelings were espressed against the
Prudential (Jommûittee being constituted as an
ecclesiastical court ti try cases of polity or of
doctrine. And thus, what threatened to be a

ut;uie(, liab beean in the iiieantime .safeiy pass-
ed, christian courtesy prevailing, and forbear-
ance exercised.

WTE just al luded in our last issue Vo the To-
ronto Maii's conversion. Its position on pro-
hibition we bail. 1a-y it con vert its a-ge
constituency. We are not by a-ny mca-ns s0
sure of its ultra Protestant position. Wliate-veir
-%e ma-y think of the Papal theology, we as
Congregationalists inust, in respecting liberty
'Of conscience, respect the conscic-ntious convic-
tions of oui' ncighibors, a-nd in mua-ny cases- per-
sonal friends. Therefore ail mnad appeals to
religospedieogtVmetihrgtos
reprobation. Regarding political righits, Romnan
Catholics are oui' equals; we are theirs; a-nd
if our Protestant politicians move hieaven a-nd
,earth Vo secure votes, an-d gret our way regard-

lsofripght or God, Romnan CaLlholics only
folow urexample wlien they do the saine.

How littie truth there is in mere popular ap-
peals ma-y be made manifest by sucli n sta-te-
mient as this, -%lichl those who ride excluisively
the Protestant horse vociferously applaud:
"«Two and two inake four, in Canada as int

Eno-land, and if disestablishmont is righit in
Irefa-nd, it is also right in Quebec." Congre-
gationalists will 1)0 the last to favour Estab-
lishmcints,but the case of Ireland and of Quebec
a-ie wvide a-s thme poles asunder. The Establislied
Chuî'ch in Iî'eland wvas the chiurch of a con-
quering and sîîiall minority, and an a-vowedly
pî'oselyting chuirch, suppoi'ted in part l>y the
land of those to be pî'oselytized: the Roman
Catholic chiurcli of Quebec is the church of the
inajority, the overwvhelîiiug and growing ima-
Jorîty, the chîîî-clî ovet- which w'e Anglo-Saxons
hav,,e no 'oiitrol save that given by the sword;
the Protestant minorîty only indirectly a-id in
its support, a-(! are the intruders becausýe MWolf
overcaine Montcahn on the plains of Abrahauu.
Where is the paîtllel between the two?

TJIiAT Romjan Catiiolie political influencee, lie-
cause United, i.,; sti-ono- and theî'efor, soughit. is
ceî'tainly true, a-nd that-as in the case of> Sep-
a-rate schools-such influence ma-y end anger
liiberty is also true. We humbly think, how-

ovr, tua-t the cviis only perpetukated and
agravated by this constant division into
casses. W'hîy shauld tiiere be an Or-ange vote,

a ('atholie vote, a M.vetlîodist vote fWe are
Canadians, anîd ino ;peci;il advantagre sliould ho
gu veîî to a-ny: rlgoi odyý as such, l'lit eilual
standing ground foi- a-Il. We hiappen to knowv
soiinething- of thie centr-al prison talk, and are
not a-fi-aid Vo sa-r, there is a pul-pose, and that
not patî-iotic. N\or- is the constant iru'î-tation
a-bout the sehool s.just, a fact icadi ly dete-mîincd
l)y remembering that \youi ca-n tel] the side of
politic-s a inan is on by questioning hiimu there-
on. Pa-rtyisin for a l)rinciple is a political ne-
cessity; Luit paî-tyismîî foi- "oui- pai-ty',s sa ke
is the cuî-se of a people.

Mi. IIENRYWARI BEECHER lias Leen \-iting
EngI and, iecturingr and pî-enchiiîg w ith hi s ii.ual
ability a-nd accepteaîce. Theî-e bas been soimie
littie publi- cori-espondence as Vo the positionr
ta-ken hy the Euîglish Union Comnîittee of a-r-
î-angements declining Vo ask Màr. Bee-lier Vo
pi-cach hefou-e the Union a-t Noî-wich, lltlî to
i 5th uIt. Tt hias been sa-id tha-t the ehaii-nîan,
Mir Edw-a-id White, Vook decided grouznd aga-inst
the Brook]p pre)uach-er. A ca-lin letter froîn
Dr. Hain;nar n1iakes it plain thiat a-nyaai-g~e-
muent othcî- tlian that of publielyr î-ceiv-ing IMlr.
Beeche-, w-ith of course a î-asoniable 11 ber-t 'V of
speech, would la-eina-de it îiecessary- Vo -haluîge
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a f il progrýamnie_, and that iii comnmittee the NEANDER in his life of Ur~,sekî~cn
odiurn (heoloq(ictunm did not appear. cerning the fact that Chiri.st left no foriui1 of

-- doctrine wviitten by inîseif as a heritage for
\Vi noe i tn' d~ert~edprg~xu:îe teth e Church, says:-"ýWel was it for the course

1~glshUuuuuuetns hefuloin frCh of develoinent wvhielà God intended for Iiis
{ülio'ii of the 1110111n11 session of Wednesday, t>dmta ba>cudhvebe lu

lJc. itl: Coonil ision.-ddesss y w as not done. The truth of God \Vas îot
Rêv. Thos. Hall, Kingston, Superinteudent ~ of b rsne uafie daslt
C. Mâ. 8., and Randolplh Nott, Esq., Sydney." forni, but iu manifold and peculiar representa-
We -,hall soon hear of wlhat our Superintendent tions desigiied to coinplete eaulb other, and
lias by this tiie said, and pray that bis v5isi whichi, bearing the ,stainp of LGod>s inspiration
to the old land wvill not only lie of personal and nman's imperfection, wvere to, 6e developed
benefit, but tend to unite us more cbosely in by the activity of free minds, in free anil lively

sympthyand~vok wth nr retrcn~ ~ approprintion of what God hiad given hy lus
old land. spirit. It is the spirit~ whieh quickencth, the

flesh pro6iteth nothing." Iiis is precisely the
nin-truth true Independeucy ha; ever souglît to

WHILE- fully recil»roating thc spirit mn-maintain ini its %-position to any authoritative
fested in the resolutioi7-s priuated in this issue standard of doctrine other than. the w'ord of
froru the Episcopal church. in this dominion re- God. It is this truth whielh nakes us depre-
gard]i no, union, pray ing earnestly that they maoy cate the practice of locking up funds for- future
bear fruit, ýand resolved to do what %Nie cati for generations to use within the narrow hines of
the promotion of Christian unity, we eau buIt î" theology which nîaly bave ïa present powier,
reluctantly say that a grreat changI-,e miust corne but in that same forun be practically an un-
over a prevailiug spirit amiong our Epfiscopal truth for grenerations following. Is. tiiere not
friends. We wvill explain. The Rev. Phillips crreat significauce in the fact that Christ left
Brooks, introduced into the convention *JUst n.o autogr-api. save that viritten by his spirit
lately iu session in Chicagro, the following cour- upon loving, hearts.
toous resolution:

RulcThe flouse of Bishops concurring, that the
General Convention of the Protestant Episcopal Chu rch
sends cordial greiusto the assenibly of the Congre-
gational Brethren, now met il) this city, an:d expresses
its devout hope that their deliberati ns, though separ-
ately co;îducted, iay minister together for the glory of
God and the advauceuient of our couulînun Christianiity.

One would thiink- this were harm]less enough
so fair aýs Epi.scopal clignity wvas concerned. But
a littie flutter arose. Dr. Leffingwell, editor
of the Livîn ùtiihv,, wanted to know wvho
die Conoregationalîsts are. What bis oppor-
tulnitif-S a-e been, w'e Calnnot Say, but others
asked the saine question. At la-st the resolu-
tion passed the 'Lowver Huse,> by a sma.11 mua-
,Ioritv Biýt the lJpper bouse, i. e~. the House
of Bisho1 is, chiokeci the resolution and the
council bail no) crreetbwg. Yet Epîsciopalians
proclairu theinselves chiampions of Christian
ilmiy, as the good o]t d -hl Baptist bro-
ther puit it," You jist Jine us, and then wve'I lie
0110 ch'îrcli." This is ruot said iu bitterness, but
in [.ru t1, Ioving-iv: andi we( reiterate union is iru-
possib'e mitil that spirit of arroganice hiaspass-

eway

The selection ruade fromi Seripture under the
autspicesý of the Educattional Departruent of On-
tario for the use of the public schools iu the
Province, has received severe handhing froni
sonie rabid politicians aur niarrow ecclesiastics.
bere is a note fro ni across the waiter that at
least is disintercsted; it is extracted froin T/wi
G'kiistitn 11World, a papel' of large circulation
and influence a-1ong1 the denomiinations3:

We have recexved a copy of Seripture Readings for
lligh anid Publie Sehiools, published by che Educaitioln
Pepartnment, Ontario. The readliiics hiave beell care-
fully selertedI and arranged by the represellatives of
ail cnocnii ations. The vol ume appears %'ery suitabit,
for the purpose lu view. The readiîigs are chissilied as
historical. devotionaýl, didlactic, prophetic aud moral;
the çlospels, thu Acts of the Aposties, and ýSclcctions
froni the Episties. The whole of the *Bible is thus
laid under contribution, and the young foUr-s for whs
benefit the book, is designed shoul obtaini frmii it ali
îite]higible idea of the main facts of sacred hi.%tory md.
teachunig, without the glosses put tipon it by scctarian
explanations. In the 1ro&face, teacher-sare exli rted to
dui- reverence, deccîruni, and L-ariiestiiess while rixe
seripture eNelrcises are ini pro-ress, aniff arc ecjoiîîed to
lose Iun opportulity of inceulcatinit the princil)les of
truth and honesty and obediunce to thc',se bi honu ir,
is due.

291
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THE TRIENNIAL NATIONAL COUNCIL 0F Prof. Geo. IR. Fisher, of Yale, î>reaclîed thie opening
AMERLOAN CONG(REGATIONAL1STS. sermon froin tlie text, "Other fouifdation can no mil

lay thiar that is laid, which is Jesus Christ."* A good
SIX'J'i ITRIENNIAL 5E1.SION. key-note.

-- Thei Lord'B Supper was adniistered at the close of
The Counceil miet lu the Union Park Coîugregational the sermon by Dr. Z. Eddy and ex-President Chiapin.

Church at 10 o'cioch- Iast WVednesday mnorningy, October OnT rsa origRv.D.G dwnaea
13. For a haif-liour befere the tiiiie anîîounced, the niost appropriate address of welcoine. Tlien caewe re-
lecture-rocaus and pr)yer-rooms on bhe ground floer of ports froni tii Pubhishing Coin iniittee, Aierican Mlis-
the churcli presented a busy scetie. Delegates wvere sionary Association, American Board of Coinississioners

thogn iii -oon upterceeîtas nur for the foreigni missions3, and the Kntowles Bequest of
about accommodations, greeting thîeir friends, ta1king~ 810,0(00, for thet relief of disabled mmniiisters. Oif tixesu
about Des Moines and enjoyipg the prospect of a mnost ilitecresting dci inents. it is impossible to give ev'eii a
interesting convention. Every accommodation wvas synopsis, iii a brief report like this.

proide, foînth pot ofic an tlegaphinsrumnt Dr. R. G. Hutchinis read tlie meport of the Commîiit-
just inside the door, to the comnîlittee rooin and cor- tee on the Pastortte and rviinisterial Staindinig, iii whichi
respondence table in the rear, and it did not take long the folloiving resolutions w~ere reconinenided:
to briîîg order eut of what at first gVne seenied to be
alhiost chaos. At 10 o'clock the Couiicil was called to D 0euvd 0htsadn nteCnrgtoanunînstry is acqijUn'r( by the fuifihtiiei. of coniditionis
order in the large auditorium upstairs. Around the (1) ordntoît h bitaiîiîsrad()rc
front.of the gallery ivere suspeinded thirteen ivreaths of tion as an ordailied uiinist.er int., the fellouwsipi of the
evergreen with naines dear to the hiearts of every inein- Congregational churches.
ber of the denomination: Robinson, Davenport, Ed - RclvdThtCnrgioiimnsealsn-i-should be lodged in our associations or coîmîcrences
wards, Dwighit, Mathier, Storrs, B3rewster, Bacon, oif<churches, and that our local coiiferuncs aià State
Sturtevant, Stuart, Goodeil, Carp)enter and Hamimond. organizatiouîs should inake such iiioditications of coli-
The omnission of other naies, esperialiy those of Fin- stitution as may be requisite te the assumiption of so
ney and Beechier, was regretfully noticed by sorne, but grv" epniiiy n ht~edci soitoso
it was liardiy possible to make a galaxy large enough churches comuten o raiîmi t h Cgga

to enibrace ail the distinguished wortlîies of the de- III. Rcesolrcdl, That wviile ve dIo flot regard instllat-
nomination. jtion as essential to the pastorate or an indispensible

Af er omepreimiaris, he ounil rocede toor certain safegruard of the 1-inistry, we would stili en-Af tr sniepreimiaris, he ounil rocede tocourage its use axnong our cliurches, iii deference to
secure a permanent organizationi, and nominations for timne-lionored practice and as proinotive o>f the purity of
the office of Moderator wvere declared in order. Ithe uninistry, the feilowship of the churches, aid the

Dr. E. P. G oodwin, nominated, as lie caiied humi, sense of permanency and tendter sacredness in the pas-
"'tle Lie ttenant-Goveriîor of the Congregational State toral relation.c (2> That, as to nîany cf our churches and ministers
of Connecticut, Lauren A. Cool-," who was elected by no iaîîowed associations commnend installations, whlite

large maoiyoe ternmntosthiers see practical objections te it, ive mvould give oui-
Gov. Cook, in taking bis seat, said: "Gentlemen hearty endorseinent of couîîcils of recognition called

of the Council,-I feed perfectly grateful for the frein 0egbei< hrchst>eaieapso lc
honr ou av cîifrrd ponni b tîu grand assist ini iiiducting hini into office, sucli recognition

hoo o aecnere pnneb hseiecting me as cebhee b '
CP possessîng, sieblevtee3etalavitcso

as 3'otr presiding officer. Tt is au honor which ouglît installationi.
te satisfy tle.ambition ofany ia»i. Ours is the histo,'r (3) That tlic full weighit of the influence of thiis Cou»-
ical churchi of thîis country. And you are muet here in cil is given iii repreliension of " pickcd ' Ecclesiiastical
the metropolitaîî city of the West, miot, as I undcrstand, Counceils; icli are sometiniî; practicaily " packed

Cou neils, catlled to adv'ise coticvî-zîing tue standing of
te legisiate for, but te counsel, te advise, to assist t'he! mnnsesO u iuulrlto of iniisters and
churchies of our land. Your Christian profession is a 1clîurciîes; and tliat in eur judgnmeni, Couîîcils for such

guamnty f te spritni wiciîyouwiilpcrcî-îî y urlu;ses <uglit genie-aly te ho cailedl frein the Vicin;1ýc.
D IV P&C1rcld, That we advise that. in oui- deneoinina-

duties. 1 ask your kindly forbearance foi, the errors' tioniai statist ics thle distinction betweeîî pastors anîd act
that 1i may commit as presidiîîg officer, and now await, îng pastors, and ail otiier distinctions iiitendied te dle
ycur pleasurse." sigrin ate the special relationis,,f iîîuiiisters te the churehes

Reov. ,Tohn K. làcLean, D.D., of Califernia, aîîd R.ev. tliey serve, lielîenct-forth dropped.
Bn amnJ. imes (clrdof Tennessee, ivere eiect- V. liceieThat the sinîpiest inetliod of sIîriî

Benjamin (colored), unifoî-mîty la conîditionîs of nienibership iniCaiea
ed assistant miodeî-ators. Hon. C. A. Penny, cf Mass., tienial iiiiiiisteriai associatîcuis seeins to be tue re'j5uire-
and Rev. A. W. Wild, fVrnot assistani eitas ino te ar-t of sncb associ tio, tlat ail11 ii
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bors shali hüld inernbership iii a local conferonco or as- abuse cf that system, but novertlîeless that systoîn af-
sociation of churches which, accox-ding- te our second fordedj afar safer and botter guaranty timc an associa-
resolutien, shahl held itacif responsible for tho standincr

cf is miistoial nombrs.tieli or conference affords,as no mian could pass throughi
Theabo'e eseutonswer thn ako up Ro'.a Council, oithor ordaining or installiiig, %vithout a pb
The bov reslutons ver tho taion p. ev.lic examination. Dr. CGoeodwini said hie WvaS willing to

Dr. Quint openied the diSCuisSioni by spoaking of what got a botter chart an~d compass thaxi thoy ncw had, Lut
lie ciilled the invidious distinction inado between act- lie did îlot hiînk that the resolutioîîs would give this.
ing and regularly installed l)a$to>rs. At one tinie acting f h ednyc hersltoî,i aotd ol e

pastors wero ni)ot allowod to %ote. The fact %vas that. as he. tlouglit, te) increase the iinbeiv cf pastors who
to-day Dr. Noble, their entertainer, "'as only an acting 0eentisald r .1I os h rgntrc

pastor, foi-lie had nover 1 jeen installed. Thore wvas iii tL oiysgetdb h eouinsIii fee

this distîinction an evident unfaiî-noss, for the actingr cf oic uetd the resolutions, thtet fal h iîse in daes

pastel-s~~ 1ftecuce i ra atc h ekc England enly fifty-oe per cent. wero installed, while
the denonîination. Mi'enî ive look at the church we' enly thirty-throe per cent. of ai] the ininisters in the
tiiîd that mauîy churches w~ili not have installed liastors, l.and ivre installod. Wlhe- '«as the guard iii respect
ner is the custoin cf having- settled or installed pastel-s te the remaining, sixty-six peri cent. ? Cuclswr

iîc .1ii Z,-uîhu Uec1t" hesfga- ofteîî wat called te adi-ise and e-xanuine but sinîply te
agaîis th inpreer dmisio ofthepercîî tetueperforni the ceremony of installing. Rev'. A. P. Mar-

pulpit w-as sufficiently sguai-ded by thle State or otiior vin said hoe w'as epposcd te tie seco nd reolutien, wvlicli
cenforoncos. Hie wvould ha«ve ne objection to tic letter statos tîiat niinisteiial standing should bo Iedged in
-ct, 1q* ~ ~ ' '~nf-clohe>IU~iO l~sOaLIis sopaeial i
''counicil," but lie objected te a distinction boing mnade
betweeîî installed aîîd acting( pasters. The eld systei,
in fact, '«as ne safegtuard wvhatever, foi- tho instalineîit
wvas toc cf ton a iiîerely formai pi-ocess.

Rev-. W. F. Day, said that hoe agreod in tie main
witli the rosolutions. Hie '«as in favox- cf striking eut
thle words "and that N'ze deero associations of chuî-ches
cernpotont te ordain nmon to the Cengrezational iniis-
try,"l at Uic close of tie second resolution. Boy. C. 0.
Brown, said lie "-as J)repi-ed te v-ote for the resolutions
as they stoocl. it wvas gloîy o~f the Congrcgittienal
churcli that it did net recoîve its pehicy slavishly frein
the past It met enmergencies as they aroe. Such an
eînergency hand nowv arison. Tiiere wvas a leinand for I
thiese x-esolu ions and the inensure prepesed by tlîei on
acceunt cf the custoîn w"hicli pî-evailed. and %vas gov
ing, cf churclies eniffoying ministex-s without installingy
thîem. î\Zo coteriu of pasters wli, '«ore installed hadl a
right te cmîhl anotheî- pastoi, an a.-ting pastor wvhoie ad
hoon installed when the church itseif liad eînployed
iii as thicir regular pastox-. Dr. iturtevant objected

to the resolutionls On the gronnd th ît they bat! a tend-
enoy to relax iii oe part without tightening in dniother.
The trouble was that a churcli calling a mnan its pastor
did net iii itself inako that mnan a pastor. Rey. A. WV.
Lloyd thought that the wvhole linieocf the resolutions
'vas deî-ogatry te the ivholo systom cf church fellow-
ship, bocause they exaltod associations and coi, -- ronces
ahevoe the regular eld-fashiionod( counicils of the ch .,chee.

Lr Iyman Abbctt wvss oppesed te the resolutions on
ilie ground( tîat, they lîad a tondency to lesson the pur-
ity cf the nîinistry. Ordaining and installing counoils
had defects, it '«as true, growving eut cf tho nîisuse and

J &ay wîtli installing ceuncils. Rex'. W. L. Bray a
oppoed te the installiîig council systeiu because tho
Systoin, instead of being( usod pi-operl3, wvas abusod or
inîsused. Dr. H. M. Dexter said lie couldl îot lielp
feeling, that it wou!d be a deploînhile nistake te adopý

ao f the reselutions. T1hîe gi-cat opposition te the co- -

ferexîce anid to the associationi had grown t romi a four
tha-iti tiey wvould atteînpt toi legisiate for the chiexclies,
and thus take away their pewver. fie uîeved that the
resolutions ho refer-ed te, a ceuniitc cf five, such
ceînnîittee te be appeitited by tie ne'wiîîahng commit-
tee, wîhichi ivýas carriod.

It may be ivell liere te anticil)ate soitiewhat hy stat-
îîîg that tlîis subjeet preved the înost inteî-esting aîîd
exciting cf any that canic bofore th(, Counicil. There
'«as a prccess cf evoltiein in regard to it which '«as
very noteworthy. Slo'«ly, t'lie tr-c idea cf Congi-ega-
tionalisin scenied te d1awiî on Uic vast assemblage, and
the riglît cf the churclies wvhiich liad been practicLlly
îý,noreod were asserted. It %vould require a larg-,e anîcunt
cf space te give even the inost cciîdensed acceunt cf
the debates t.lîat '«ere hiad, aIl ivith the best cf feeling,
and Nvith a nîest couspicuous dIesire t4, çl> the thing that
'«as riglit. As Di-. Dexter î-enarkoed, "the ceuncil ivas
eniiently ironic, ' ail discussions aimnî at axid tend-
iîig te liarmony. W~hen there seeniod te bea tendency
te assoert independency tî>e strouîgly, it wvas i-emarked
thiat 'I ndependoncy is one-leggedi Cengregatioiîalism;
and Con-iregationalisin full-growvn indepeîidency " I
was assertedc tlîat it '«as the duty cf the Comncil te hav7e
kn-iowledgce and care cf the churclios, just the same a-w
it '«as the duty cf the individual churcli te have knowl-
edge and car(> of the individual ienibers. It '«as neo-
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ticeable that ail thronglh the debatu, wlîile there wore
abundanit references to usage and historical priniciples,
there îw'as no appeal to the Nev Testament. The dis-
eussio'ns wvere pre-eniinently able, wvell-autined, logi-
cal, and intereating. No one who Iistened to thoim
with ability of appreciation, couli fail to) fuel that they

WQVeinded nimorale.As proof of thu f art thal the
subject ivent through a l)1oCess of evolution, it iay ho
atated that the followvitlg ivas the reort of the coni-
iiuittee of lhve:-

TUhe ('oiinînitt.ee to ivhoiii was rtiferred the resolutions
reported hy the Coînimittee on1 the I>astorato and ifin-
isterial Standing-, begy leave to malte the following re-
p>ort, %-z. : That iii place of the said resolutions the fol-
Ioviiig be substituted, and wre advise their passage:

I tsldThat standing inî the Congyregational
Ministry is acquired by the fulfilment of these three
conditions, riz.: (1) Memibership iii a Congregational
Chiurcli; (2) Ordination tu the Christiaii Miniistrýv; and
(3) Reception as an ordained mnuster inito the fellow-
shi) if the Co nire,,ati, nal Churches, in accordance with
the usage of the State or Territorial organiziitions of
Chutrches iii wlîich the applicanz niay reside, and sucli

stanidingo to ho continued in accordance n ith these

IL flesolved, That ail Coi)gregational iiisters thius
in goo>d standing iii tlieir respective States who havec
been installed by Council, or who have beurn regularly
called to the pastorate by the specifie vote of aonie
elîurch, have f;rnally accepteci sucli position, and have
been i-ecogn,)ized aa sucli by sonie def nite act of the
ehlurch., should ho enrolled as pastors; anid %ve advise
that al] our de-jninational statutes, and direct that,
s0 far as possible, our Year Booli coîîforîn to this priii-
cîple.

Th.s report iras signed by such naines as Hlenry 'M.
Dexter, Alouzo H. Quint, A. Hastings Roes, J. E. Mc-
Lean, Nathan P. Dodge.

Aftcr successive discussions day ai Wr day uiftîl the
sixth day, and the appointient oi a third connttee
ivhose report led to a very ]en 'gtiy discussion, lit ap
with volleys and cross-tires of amneudînents and substU-
tutes, the following resolutions defining pastorate ani
mninisterial standing, were adopted:

BR ooted, That standing iii the Coýngyregaýtional min-
istry is acquired hy the fuifilment o>f these three con-
ditionîs, viz.: (1) Membership in a Congregatioiîal
Church; (2) Ordination WÀ. the Christian TM-iiistry; and
(3) Reception as an ordained. ninister initt the fellow-
ship of the Congregational Churches,ini aceerdance. with
the usage of the State or Territorial organization of
churches in 'vhich the applicant înay reside, and such
standing is to, ho continuied in accoi-dance îvitli tliese
usages: it beiing understood that the pro re nata couni-
cil is an ultimate resort iii ail questions.

L'sleThat al' Congregational )-iniisteis thus in
good standing ini their respective States who have been
installed by Council, or who have been regularly called
to the pastorate, by Uic specific vote of some church,
have fornially accepted sucli position, and have been

recognizedj ta such by 501110 delinito act cf the Clrrh,
should bu enrolled as pastors; and wue adtvise tixat aIl
our deonoiiinitt:olltl statutes, and direct that, su far as
possible, our Year Book conforin to this principle.

Uesolred, That the National Counicil coinniends to the
churches in accordance

* WITH OURI ANIENT USAUE

tho importaince cf properly catled ecclesiastical councils
ordinarily t3elected froin the vicinage, and especially the
gi-eat importance of installing ministers to the pastor-
ate by couneils îrhere it is practicable or conducive to
the purity of the îninistry and the prosperity of thle
churches.

Rc-soled, That tihe State orgaiîiatioîîs and local or-
ganizati>ns of chureties are recommended to consider
such modification of tlîeir constitution as wvill eniable
theas to become responsible for the ininisterial stand-
ing of ministers îvithmn their bounds, iii harntony vrith

tpprinciple that the churches of any loca lity Jecide
upon their fellowship.

P.tesultrcd, Tfhat thu Year B3ook designate paistors who
have been installedl or recognized by counicils called to
examine the pastor and induct huai into iinice, by the
letters P. C., and pastors otherwise inducted by the
letter P., it being understood that these changes shall
be first made iii tie Year Book for 1888.

Dr. George R. Leavitt, of Cleveland, on behaîf of the
Cominittee on Ministerial Supply, %vhich had beeni iii-
structed at the former counicil to prepare a report on
the subjeet, presented a paper on 1 le question: "Would
the Interests of the Churches bec Served by -ýRelaxa-
tion, in tue Customary Testa for Admission te Mcmi-
b'erslip )?" The custoinary testa, hie said nere of two
classes-of doctrine and of experieîîce. The former
inicludedl the fundanieîîtals oi Christianx faithi; the latter
ivas coniprised ini the churchi covenants prescribing such
matters as proof of a sober and gcdly lile *and p]edges
of faith, love, and fellowship. Thiere were also the un-
wvritten tests applied by persoiîal exainination, byr ihichi
the candidates' lives wr :0e scrutinized. The stanidardî
was high. Jn Rome instances pledges wvere denîanded
a,,,ainst card-playing, dancing, theatres, and any work,
on the Lord's day, except acts of neýcessity or înercy.
Should these testa be îndified? In support of nmodifi-
cation it iras urged that the doctrinal tests required oo
niuch intelligence in the candidates; tlîat children and
uneducated people fa.iled to fully comiprehend. theiii.
It was also urged thxat thte practical tests required. ton
niuch self -denial. In illustra~tion of the latter point il
was noted that the people excluded f romn church-meni-
bership inceludt;d editors aud reporters of Sunday news-
papers and players of progressive euchre. On the other
side, il. iras urged that the doctrinal tests are biblicaîl
and comprehiensive and that the practical tests are ne-
cessary ini teLtimony of conversion and a Christian life.
Sumniing up, the report was empluaticalhy against re-
laxation.
1The report w'us imniediatety accepted and a vote of
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adoption carried, apparently s3hutting off any chance of
debate.

The Rov. Dr. J. Leontîrd Cerning, of Terre Haute,
Liad., goot liberty tu lîresent a briof paper on the saine
subjeet. Hlis address ivas as a littie boembshiell in the
couneil. lie thouglht it would be inost deeidedly proper
aud judicious to relax the custouiary tests et admission
to churchi ineinberslîip. Sonue of theni inighit renîemi-
ber wlîeîu only on the lower tops of thoir teeiîs, stand-
ing up to declare tlieir belief iii nietaphyBical postulates
tlîat Iiad puzzled theological ininds for iiiaiy ages.
Could a full view be had of the skepticisni resulting
frouît tlîia doguntic dictation it would present a, pitiable
siffht; the instances cf decay cf faith thatcculd be trac-
eci to tlîis dogniatisii, if collected, wvould bu appalling.
Oildhuud's- appeal for relaKM>ionl was mol'st pathetic
aîîd urgent. 0.) the poinît cf practical tests hie
thoutdht canididates should îîot bu torrified at the doors
of the church and tlîuir eîitrance imade as a celebration
of a coîîquust. The slacking groitli of church muni-
bership) chaliengued attenticn. He prayed that they
Nvould be guided by a spirit wlîich would enable thei
te draw the proper liue be.twveeii ani extrie conserva-
tisîii and the liberty that know3 lnc lawv.

Prof. Wright, cf Oberlini, Ohio, Dr. Penteccst, cf
Brooklyn, Dr. WXard, cf Ne-v York, the Rov. .J. B3
Gregg of Coloraîdo Springs, Colo., and Dr. Quint, of
Dovei', Ni. H., took part iii the debate whiicli fcllowed.
The drift of their remiarks ivas generally agaînist relax-
ationi.

The Council ivas entertained by the Chuicago Congru-
gaticîial Club on Friday eveningý. The bountiful col-
lation ivas furniishied by the ladies of the First Chiurcli
in their ample parlors. Dr, Littie, president of the
Club, presided, and Dr. Laîvrie iiivoked the Divine
blessing. After doiîîg full justice tu the suplier the
Counicil adjourned to the churchi auditorium; "My
country, 'tis of the,," ivas suîîgy, anud Dr. Eddy led in
prayer. A iluiiiber cf most intert-stingr speeches ivere
m'ado sparkling with life, and instinct îvith the spirit
of love. Prof. Egbert C. Siiiythi, of Andcî or, one of
the advocates of the "Andove- Theology," teck the op-
portuiiity cf referrý-ig to this alleged hieresy, and en-
deai-cred to reiuove inisapprehieusioiî in regard te it
and its pu-opagatou's. If hoe did îîct succeed in dcîng
tlîis, lie certainly left a very favorable impression on
the ininds cf his hearers in regard to his own sincerity
and earnestniess. At a later stage cf the proceedings,
wlien roporting the condition cf Andoî-er Theological
Seininary, Prof. Siuiyth took occasion to refer to the
subjeet again, vindicating tlie inîstitution froni the as-
persions wlîich had been thîrown upcuî it by the champ-
ions of an unyielding and persecuting orthodoxy. It
was manifest that these utterances awakent di the sym
pathy of a large proportion of the Couiil.

It would I two or three rîuînbers of the CINADIAN

hIîNIEn'NInuT to giVe e' on a bars- outlino of the sub-
jects brouglit before the body, and the discussions te
which thoy gave rise. The impression mnade upon, the
mmid ivas that of an ecclesiastical athiete wrestling
with gigantic fous and iterculeun tasks. What prob-
leins of diticulty and dluay stare our Atnericati brethrou.
in the face! The New West commrfission grapplitig
îvith the Mormîon question; the Educational Board
seeking to plant auîd sustain Collegres and Theological
Seiniinaries ail over the U. S.; the church-building
selieme, for wvhich $300),000 are îvantfd. "righvlt away,"
tho work cf ei-angrelizat-.*n, especially amnn the for-
Oign population wlîich is coii-i eing myriads to
.the land of the frtue," bringingr popery, infldelity aîîd
an-archisni alou- wvitlî them-;-une stands appalUed at
the mnagnitude of these and othsnr kindred task-s. Why,
as Dr. Noble stateil, thrilling, the i-ast audience îvhile
lie spoke the staxtlinig wv'rds: "Chicago alone lias a city
of thivty-five thousanid soti1s broughit to it for religicui
instructio1 î and influence every yea.. In this great
wOrk Coîigregational Chicago, îvith its seventeen clurch-
es, and inearly six thousand ieîcnbers is nîanfully striv-
ilig te do its p)art.

To une acrustcnied te be-hold such siinail gatherings
as tic Congregational Unionî aîîd association meetings
that convene iu Caniada, it Was a soul.insp)iring sighit
to sec thab vast thrcng of pastors and delegates ivhich
asseînbled day after day for eight successive days and
evenings, with very slowly diniinishing inibers tu
the last, tlîe second Wednesday witnessing an attend-
ance of aboutfivc huivdred. The roll of Counicil coi-
prisedover live liundrect namnes, and the attendance fron
the city and various parts cf the land eaily -swelled
the nuiaber s0 that; there ivas an average attendance
during thle earlier days of the session cf a thousand or
more. The impression inade upofl the nîind was that
tiiese people were intensely in earnest. They had not
corne tu see a great city, îvith its miultiplicity of inter-
esting objects, but te do a great îvork.

It has ofteîî beeni saidl of Amierican Congregational-
isin that it is "rinig-straked, speckled and spotted' like
Jaceo's cattie, through miXing withPrsyeins,
and in somne parts of the land the niongrel ecclesiasti-
cal produet bias been called " Presbygational isini." Trhis
ris truc to sonie extent of New Eiiglandl and a few other
Iccalities, but the younig Wvest is conîing out stroiîg in
the principles cf tinîe-honored historie, New Testament
rCongregationalism, and of the older States it wiUl
doubtless prove true iii timne that "a littie child shpIl
lead them" back to the old land marks.

1 think one canne go through the varied scenes of
such a meeting, se conducted, and se full of matters
fitted to stir the heart te prayerful sympathy, îvitlîouf

295
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feelinîg thitt ývesiloy'si dying %vords iniglit be appropri- ness to mnako ail comfortable, anîd soin frionls oif mîine
ateiy adopted by the atssemiby.-"The bcst cf ail is told nic of gracious hospitaiity enj<)ye(l in tho hiomes of
God is witli us,"' and %ithout exclaîiming iii the Lui- Christianx families flot Congregatioxial. Little did 1
guago of the I>amsbiie h withisi thy wvaiis, dreain of wvhat awaited nîyself. Tivice iu nîy lifo 1 iiad
and prosperîty witliîa thy palaces." For iny brethreîî tsed ail the iiifluexîco 1 could cominand to obtatiti a <lin-
and comipanionis' salies 1 wil nowv say, 'Peace bc wvith- ner ticket for tic Lord Mayor's feast on Noveniber the
in thiee." (9th and failed; wvîthin an hour of toucingip tis young

The procedings looked to far more thin denomînma- cîty I %vas dining iii ' Tu Nlansion H ouse. " 0f the
tional extenîsion. Action wvas tuken ivith a view to co- kindly iaiudlord and bis cieani and cosy inni 1 have pleas-
alescenco with flic Free-Wiil Baptists, and there is aiit mnemories.
reason to believe this will ere long couic about. Ai- To une tiiere %vas a specialty in tliis gathering, I nict
rangceents wvere made witlî a view to "lecclesiastiesl for the firEt tixue many of mîy brethrcn ami very de-
coîniity,'' so that Uic idsioîîar1y sociot ies mnight iiot in- lightful t.ic opportunity wvas. If the mnen îvho wero
vade grouiid already sufliciently <iccupied by sister de- gatliered tiiere tu conffer on the Master's m~ork woro
nominations. A remîarkiable episode touk place duritng represeîitative of tue bî'othocrloud throughiout the Do-
tho meetings of Couuîcil, at Uic Episcopalian Synod of ininioui, theiî 1 see in (>ur denouixinatioxi the î)roinise
the U3. S., thon iii sesston. The House of deputies and pofenicy o'f a blessedl work inu Canada.
prepared a fraternal address to the Congregatioxial A lovely inornimg rected the NVedniesdaty v'isit ors aid,
Counicil whlicii the House of Bislicips refused to coxîcur iii the goldeni sunîliglht Stratford wvas seeîî at its best. The
in, but adoptcd resolution s regrarding Christian union. <let-.vtioîu)al sti-vice frt-iîu 9 tu 10 wvas a fittiîîg introduction
wlîicii iii re:îiity zmwînî-'t" 1 : t la<uticor prlc'a-'~ i<- 'i<~W u'c
sitioîî to swallow up Congregationalists and all other our chairmnan, the pastor of tic cliurch, (and a capital
dissecin~îg sctaries. This Eluiscopal action %vas the (one ho niade,) called us to order. Our programmne w-as
butt of mnany allusions, pleasaîut and sarcastie, during' full of promise as it stood, but iii addition there had
the sittings of Council, anid inaîuifestly ecough, until been presented to 11.3 oi the precedingy afte'nooî twvo
that arroganît body tlîrows away the stilts of Apostolie muost important subjects. and this lu a forni whichi mado
Succession, aiîd mes u1ovxî to tlîc level of otlier (le- nieglect impossible, aîîd su it ivas resolved to add thcsc
nominationis, tue idea (of union, organic or othcrwvxse, to the anmple list. These wver,: our college and our
îvill bc ciii> a dreani of L'topia. înissîonary society. The urgency of the latter question

- aiose iii part from the present absence of Mr. Hall in
MEETINGS Ote OUR WESTERN ASSOCIATION. .Etiglaîîd. AXs the discusioxi proceeded, however, it

Mn. DITO.- iiouii he rporiiîgdut you~ lecaiiie apparent tliat a thoioughly business systein of
t) ZDevokiiig the missiouîaîy sp)irit of our churches and

mittd t in cac i Iiiiied t ou metins o We- 1bringring each o11e into l)ractical relation to the 1)athctic
ncsday, I begrin tlîis paper withi a, referci-oc to Tuesday. îîced of the hour, wvas inîperativcly demnanded. Our
Travclling froxîî Woodlstock to Stratford. wlîea the (reniai secrctary Liad been askcd to draft a temporary
forests are clad iii the gorgeons beauty of tlîeir autunui- wvorkablt Pelienre for our c-'nsideration. On its pro-
nal colouriiîg, and on a îiorning that ivas loveliness it- diction it wvas evident the eveingi- lîour hadi been too,
self, was a sermîon %~bout Canada, wvlich, wiii it thirill- short for a thouglitful soluttioui of the ditliculty aîid un-
cd the whole nature %vifl its unspoken eloquexîce, iiîsdc fortuîîately for us the brother lîad to be awvay on ac-
one " wae " for t ie mîuîy iii -li old lanîd ba Ltling for count cf a marriage cerenîoiîy. Mr MvcG-regor, of
bread, and to wvloii the ow-nersil of a bit of such land Guelph, stoutly niauîtaiiied that the gexieral 1',iioîî lad
wonld be as tue joy of Edeni. Siliing I)lely assurcd- provided for the contiuigency by puttiuîg thc wvork and
ly rxpp>led ov'eî the lanîd tlîrcugli whlicli 1 was passingr, needed auîliority for tlîe western districtinto thîehands
and the terrible hunes of Hood: of Mr. Fuller, cf Brantford, and our secretary. Tiiere

"011 God, that bread. should be se dear, ive left it. An expressive ccomment on thisis 1 wortli
Auîd fiesli aîîd blood so clieap," giving. Next miîrning ridiuîg hoiuiewards iii couapany

could couic out of no despairing lieart iii thiis prospe-- witl~ our secretary, hie assured mne lie hiad ne% or heard
ous district. To ouie wlio lîad to iireach in the everîiug oie single word as to acu responsibiiity liaviîîg been
such iusings ivere îîot a bad preparation of tlie spirit. .id on luini, and stroîîgly questicncd its beiîîg consti-
Our first expericù,ce on landiiig iii Stratford wvas typi- , utional if a reality. 1 enîphasize this bit of procedure
cal of the kindîîiesq we visitors wvere to experience, to point out where I believe a large part of the weakz-
thrcughout our stay. Mr. Smnith, w'as at the station to ncss of our Canadiaîi denorninationialisnîi lies; a terrible
bid welccnie., pastor and flock w-etc une iii their eager- lack of business method. Ain orgcaniZation such as the
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.Presbyterian or the Mothodist churches rosseass'vc can-
net have, for the ''genius " of Congregationaii for-
bids, nor cani we fairly expert a brother ivitlî the care
ef a growing church to bu able te grive suchl an arneunt
of timie as the dlaims of a denornination make neces-
sary, but we mnighit devise such. business arrangements
as would bring iiite active co-uperation evury independ-
ont, churchi in the Doininion, and su fit ourseives for
the mission to wvhich our Lord and Master hias called
us in this younig country-and, should this seecm to any
reader, kneoving mie to be mi new cerner, to savour of
arrogance, 1 would assure such 1 do not vri te as a fauit
finder but as onme cger to see the brotherhood rise te
its higrhest, and who towards it cati use lines of Mr.-
Browvxinir and say:

"0 whlen i 1sue God for nmyseif

gond, but f arcd as nowv prcsented it ivas incapable of
realization. We ail wishmcd our representatives o iiicet
ivitlî large spirit our Episcopalian bm'ethren and te ae-
Conmpany t.lemi every inch of the way it 'vas possible for
us to travel togutheor.

Thien Mirne up the college questioni. Evidently the
geuitlemner- l)reseilt lmad long before this ponidered variedl
phamses cf this Vital quesition, but now one sorrowful
catuse brouigIt it toouerimidst wmt;t a otind. Our lovedi
Principal hiad resigncd. Tihe iiieaming and bearing of
that leavy loss nîmon the future cf Congreuationalism
in Canada, gave a tendevrness and solinnity tu tho
wvhoie discussion. It ili bu a happy day for- niore tîman
Congregatienalisin ii a nian with a nature as pureiy
sweet, and witlî a culture as thorougli and gifts as great
as Dr. Stevenson possesses, aippears aniongr us. Al
felt a îmîost crîtical heur hiad coule tu lis. ,'ce~sn

uufl tIM111LI < i.iistrnst exi>iesse<l in tîme faithifinless cf thO gentlemien
After this we had a reaI treat in isteaîng te the paper upon whoni woul largely be throwvmî the resiioisibility
of Mr. Morton, of Hantiitioni, on " Aiîîd;verlTheoiogy." of permanent arrangement, but it was evidentiy desir-

temuper or broadei iii treatmnent than the reader's hiand- of the generai body after the wîdest possible consulta-
limg of the highi theumies cf necessity brouglit before us tien. Four of our numubers were inembers of the col-
by his subjeet. Personally i enijoyedl moSt tîvo parts lege comnmittee, and it Nvas deemed iriser to impress
of the paper, eue whiere MNr. Morton dleveloped the upon themi our views of the situation (,cierallta
biais of the Andover teaclming In the folowving divis- t ry te formulate a, definiite resol ution wîth suchi nen te
ions:-lst. The truth as it is iii Jesus as the indispen- iead us as the grand eld Doctor (Wilkes), D)r. Cornish,
sable motive poîver in tic recovery cf the sel te God cum iniltis aliis, there is littie f ear of mîistakce. Yet
and eterual life. 2nd, Time testimony ot the spirit as standing as a mnere oleooker, 1 would say even te these
necessary to personal conviction, mcceptance and assur- trusted brcthren, you iviii commit a terrible blunder
auce of this truth, and, 3rd, The purpose of God tu if you close your cars te thîeviewQ of tiiese western mien.
deai with ail nien upeni the plan, neit siimply of nature Nowv it mnigiht matter littie, in ten years it would chiange
and law, but of redenipt ioni. The weak point in the the whole collegiate posIt;on.

eschtoiy dducbiefroi te tireestaed osiioms I After these burnine, topics, Mr. Clanis' paper on "A
tlmeught iras very ably expesed. Thc otlier peint inl Missionary Pasteratte," iraýs nicely ceolincg. ie put his
Mn. Morten's pnper whiclî ceueled me was the varied peints clcarly and clc-1er1y. On somne of the things
mnistrmes of the Christ. 1 shouid like te lîcar it read m-ooted tiiere was great diifférenîce of opinion, but the
again, for tlîinking it over often siuice themi, while the beldness of the paper did gond service. It is wvell te
poetry is stili fragrant, the central idea passes more know how the genermîl works shapes itself to the men
and more imîto pure " lcîsii." 'ery iike]y 1 am wîo, lave te contend with seveme burdens atmd priva-
wrong, for our friend is net a nman wimose best %work i2s tiens
of the kind whici the idie listener ceuld liglîtly carry iA report frein the îneniersiîip ceîninittee was ad-
away with uîîcxerciscd nîind. Urge hitai te gî!rve Yeu journed, te our niext~ mieeting, at Listowel, witiîout pre-
the paper for the lîmEIT.[We have.-Eic. j udice te the application niade. Thle public weeting in

Mn. McGregom's paper iras neaily oit Christian Union the evenimîg %vas but thinly attended, pessibly because
and Unity. It iras iii every way becoming for the it had eezed out that eur cloquent brethren imnter
chairman of our Unioni thus te deai with the officiai and Fuller, ancounced as speakers, could net be %vith
resolutions cf the two lbeuses of the Episcopal church us. Messrs. Bumrgess and the wnriter were appoimîted te
of Canada, suggestimg incorporated unity on the part suppiy their places. The service of seag was delight-
uf ail the Protestant Evargelical, churthes iii the lanid. fui. 1 understand that Mn. WVard and Mr. Burgess
Frein the aften Co-xiferenc-ý 1 gathered that our chair- wvere seiiewhat new to the clcenîminationai platforra.
itian had voiced the gemerai sentiment. Re gave more If se, from thein effective addresses I am certain that
thaIn a courteous welcoîne to this neir departure, rejeie. will miot comtinue, they %vould be valuahie additiens te
ed ii the spirit it evinced, believed it -%vould iead te great aîîy feliowship.
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The spuech of theRo~v. W. 1-ay, of SeotUand, moved for wo'ký in the Northwcest. 1 wondcr if ]lis challenge
me profoundly. To listeit to blis biographie tale of wîi be accepteà? WilI four otiiers find. ecit $500 for
theologicai evolution wus intenseiy interesting. Oh the greut iiissionary catuse iii that iiew countri? We
the power and blessedniess of keeping the heart green ha% e just askcd a iiissionary tO pfoceed, tu thc North-
and fuli as a temple ivitlî the love of ,sus. From this wtfotîthIar ongishall fiid one or two
caille the benîgn changes eiuînerated and Icept t.he yotungý iiien ini the old land with theic eccssary qualifi-
mind open anid sensitive toe bc iibt streaming() îni îvit cations to becoine pionc .'rs in those distant regions.
the circling ages fromi the central orb of the universe Whaet ani iimpletus will $2,500 give in the establishment
the revealing Word. of new miissions. Mlay the Divine Spirit guide the

Sinicre thauîks were Mien ofli(-redl t{> th-ý Rcv. 0. B. Master's servants iii the wvise distribution of that which
Cordon SunUit and our generous hosts, andj so ended lie lias coinnîtted to their trust. I have bec» mientally
our pleasant gatherinz. tiravelling- thi-ouglli our vast mission field over whieh 1

Very truly yours, hiave goue in.i îcrson so frequeiitly duriîîg the î>ast four
\VILLIAM UHBI'NN yeuîs. I have beeni thliikîng of the

Woodstock. %IISSIO."'A]tY MEETINGS,
this fall anîd wiutur. 1 wislî wbiere it ean be donc

~fresp on den ce. wîthiout inuchi expense, the pastors would exchange
_________________pilpits and prcach rousing nîiiss-ioiinýry sernions. Wliere

[-Severa-l articles uuîder this iead, and contributions, tiU Me neisn t-ictItbtCe theda psrecn stoueare iiiiivoidably hield oveur for want of spac. - E».) lîreact omisostienthSndyreeigbC
________________ r issonay «eetings, besides, and without, fail give a

31R. HALLS LETTER. issioîîary address iii the Sundfay school.
W~ould it not be at good p)lani for the ladies' mission-

DEAKEI'Ton-Haingvery littie to occupy thc 'ary sucieties tu hiave ai public missionary meeting at
long bioums of the liassing days, 1 naturally tuî'î nysui coliîvcieît tiinte duriing the winter. 1 ain certain
thou«ghts to those I have lefr hehlind tli Carma. 1i that the sui-est way to success iii the local church is te
think aud thirîk gain of ehurcbes and pastors and dca- devote îîîuci motre tiiine and inîans to the cause of
conis and înemnbcr-s, uniida.V selîcol superintendenbsand missions.
tcachers, aud of ladies' nîlissionlary auxiliamies, of md- liave l)%201 thiiikingl of the
viduals t4oo nuluerous to mention, and as 1 expect to bu VAt('ANT tUCF.
fully occupîcd afber 1 land oni British soul, 1 iinust 1pen a 'Ihcre will 'te soute difiiculty iii fanding supplies, but if
few womds, for bte C.xn~IN-tIEI'lmSDNT on1 the churchies that hlave pastors %vould be sisterly, as

Mu OEAN.they sbou]d ho, and send their pastors bwo Sundays
The pect'hiat-îties, pleasures, aund liot-rors (of a seuî voy- ecdi *during, the next six mnionths, inii nost cases the dif-
age h1-tve been -so often described by more cloquelnt ficulties would be Partly mlet.
penls titan minle, that I wiil îîot occupy y-our space With 1 have been thinikinig oftcn about Uic prospecta of
mutehl of that. EVANGELINTrw WORK

Our- shit> is ail that couldl be desired, and ail bbe ai)- throughout the churche.s, durîng bhe coiingiu wiinber.
Pointmnents and arran.gemenits are as confortable as is Fur several yeurs past uiany churches have rejoiced in.
possible, 3-et inanly tif our. fcllow a)ýQSsençt-%ers are ci-ou revivals whîch hiave added nuiers to) their iiml
bled ivith a peculiar sensation, to which 1 atti and fiave siaJgnrlysm ftcrbs okm.Jpa

been for iain y-ears a perfect stra nger, and which i that it nmay be s0 thîts se;eon, and more abunidanitly.
seemls t4) render thel-» allniost obhiviaus tu cvcrytliing,, There is rounii for a difference of opinion mcgamding the
that is transpiring, on board or elsctwhcme. 1 find thec eiip])oymjeit of evangelists, yct generaliy soine hielp is
sca is in this respect neo respecter of persons, for 1 ,5ee ncded iii aidditioni te what inay be workced in frei the
the learned ecclesiastie, and Uhc siînler country local church. 1 have beemi teld by several1 -,vho have
man alike pale, feeble, lielpicss and -, 1 wias' had exlierieuce iii the iiatter, that it is an excellent
nover better iii mv life. Conducted service in the sa-' plati for wistors tu lielp each other, say for two or three
10on Un Sunlday; aiîd liioter part-. of the ship t,.i'c weeks at a tinte. Thcy have opportunities of praying
aince. 1 expeet to put this oii bonrd bte wesb-bouidd together, preachingr alternately, laborîng with a greater
isteamer at Moville, Irlad h ave been i iîinking of nuniber iii tbc enquit-y rooin. and i» niany ways
those strengtheaing cacli other's hands.

TWENrV-FIVE 1IUNJ)RED DOLLARs But, however te work is donc, whcther by local
that Mr. J. (J. Field, cf Cobourg, is anxious te secure talent or by neigh:oring brethrii, or by bbc help of
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the evangelist, we wiIl ail pray that a harvest iay be
gatlîered tiîrcnghout our land ini ail the churches, and
to the Divine ýSpirit ivili wve ascribe all the glory.

We have reziched the coasi of old Ireiand. The sea
lins been as calin as a miii pond since we left the shores
of Ne%-.fottidliind. Last niglit we haëd an entertain-
ment on board for the beîîefit of îvidows and orphans
of sailors in Liverpool, and for the sailor's institute i
Moiitreal. To-niglit there is another iii the iîitermie-

joli coiniinittee decre otherviqe, it wviil fail to iny suc-
cessor iii office to deal %viti the rosolutions.

Are they net streaks of the nlorning liglit of thatday
not far distant, when every true Christian heart shalh
thrill at the naine, cf 'brotherV'

Yours, etc.,
Dt,Lý-NA MeGitEuoi

Guîelph, Oct. 2ist, iS8U.

diate. Our conipany is sinail, but select. W~e have 1HOL'SE OF 3i~Ois

beon inost agreeable, and it has becii my joy to nicet 1. Resolved, That a coimittee of this Hiouse be ap-
sever-al whot are iii the serv'ice of the lCingr-and "mat pointed to confer with any siimilar ccminittee appoint-

ty 1 ed to represent other Christian bodies, for the purpose
ing or he losed ope" sme f tcm re romCan of a scertaininu whether there is any possibility cf hon-

ada, others froin the United States, of A.merica, and 'curable uunin wit1î sucli bodies, and that the Lower
England, Scotland, Sweden and Norway. The Lord House of this synod be invited te appoint a coîninittee
has his people in ei'ery land, and iii every condition in tatjrtywt omùe fti -ue

life. LOWEIî HOUSE.
2. Resolved, That this Tieuse do concur in tic mes-1 caniiot pass the land of niy birth ivithîcut feelings 1sav1e from the Upper House on the subjeet cf Chiristian

ton deei> to be oxpressed iii langruage. i thmkl espe- un Z!n.

cially of one t4e whoîn 1 nive more thanl te any ether, LOWER 11USE.

who bas long siîîce gone up highier. What weuld 1 3. Resolved, That the Prolocutor be inst.ructed te,
give if I could once more look upcni a iothcr's bright! convey the resolution on Christian union unaniniously

and happy face, and hear her sing one of the songs she Iaotdysedy eteI4drtrc i eeaTuelolgerI iveandth Preshyterian Assembiy, the G eneral Superintendent
sanîg "Iong, long age." ch ogrIlv adteý >tf the Methodist General Coxiference, and the pre-sid-
more 1 knnw cf life, the more ani 1 imipressed wvith the ingr officers of other Christian bodies.
value cf a inother's love, a nxcther's counsels and a______________-______
miother ,S exaxnplc. Truly "tho hand that rocks the % w ofte4 h r es
cradie miles the worid." Thank God for a christian so h ~h rhs
miotiier. - ---

I hpe e py aslîrt isi tetheceiescf oyhod Ne coluimui is more eagcriy scanned than this, by our
before 1 recross the western ocean, ptrhapb for the last readers. Brethren. yesanid sisters, let us hxear of your

tiîe.~10 îcatine ny mssin ad wrk vil be church. Onîe or two churcheq bave regular corresponl-
dent forourcoluins.Letthis exaîniîle be followed

England for sone nmontlis t.o coule, frein wvhiclî place 1 i vr eu.-iipsusknl i i bs
hope to have miore important îneiva to coînînunicate iCiiEBOG;uE, 2N. S.-The first axînual gatheriîig cf the
froni tulle to tinie. I assure you Mr. Editor, tlîat dis- "Busy Bec Society," of Zion church, teck place on
tance wiil net diminish- nmy interest iii the inius iFriday evening the Sth (t. Outside, was a iovely
%vork of our denomnination, aud tlîat i will returx to niglit., the inooî sîiiling down on hiappy faces as thcy
miy duties theil as soon as I have f alfilied iny mis- journeyed te the place cf grathering. I'mside, ivas a ta-
sien here. bic, richiy laden %vith littie wvorks of art sud flowers cf

remnain, dear Editor-, every hue teiiing die story better ilian words ceuld,
V'r truiy yours, that young liearts; were being eniistod warnily in the

<)etober 9th, i886. Tueos. HALL. cause cf their lîcathen brothers and sisters over the

seas. It %vculd have donc Bro. Currie's lîcart good te
To, th.e Edit0r cýf 011,' CANADAN i»EN N,- have been bore and listened te tho littie licîpers, as

'MYv DEAn S11t. tley rendered a very efficient programine. Several lit-
As Chairman of the "Ccngregational Union cf On fie cnes ranging from six years up, recitcd the Bocks

tarin and Quebec" for îlîis year, 1 rccentiy receivcd cf the Bible fromn nmonory, auswercd Bible questions
froîn the Proiccutor of the Provincial Synod cf the jflucntly, sangr gospel songs and clicmuses, and gave
Clîurclî cf England iii Canada, the acccmpanying reoe- inxny interesting rccitaticns touchuig upen mission
lutions on the subject of unionx with other Christian work, ail did weii, while a piece eiîtitled "the mission-
bodies. For the benefit cf your readers you might i ;.ry dcli" by Mâiss Maggic Hilton was especia'dy com-
publish them, as they îuay be cf histcric interest. 1niendabie. Treasurer's report shcîwed us balance on

1 have sck-nowledged their receipt. Uniess the Un- 1hand of e5.25, and receipts of evening brùught this up
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to 812.05, whichi is devoted to the Foreigul iNlfission and October lst hy our Ladies' Aid, turiied out a fair
cause. Thus wve are working and praying tliat the success. 'Ple object on view wvas te rltise Bullicient

god cause înay iprosper. But little sickness lias beec» funds wvitli which te rexiovato aîîd improve the intorior
our lot to suir, and nioue of the numnbe.r liaeu bec» of the chutrcli building. The churcli which is of brick,
takeîî froin ns, by dcath, fivo remiovals to) other parts, is a good, plain, substantial building, but it is lacking
This is the record of ti-o ywirs ito(rk. We inet in 'iii soveral inmportent particulars. \Ve have ne school
Mýay and close in Octoher. \Ve sing, rcad scripLure, rooii» or vestry, and it was hoped that suflicieîît funds
pray, ]lave scrihîture lessoîts, lessons on inodulator, i-e- ig«ht bo raised by ineans of the bazaar toî pi-ovido at
citations, rea(Ziiîgs anîd collection every Saturday after- leagt a vcstry as wveil as to clean the clnroh. The ro-
ueo for au bouniud a half. The lic e in of thi&ý Soci- suits of the sales afie3r payinfi expenses is a little over
ety is due to thie paster's i-ife, w-ho lias faitlifully andi 8100 and tue congregation are looking towards an im-
unremnittingly attended to lier part of the ser.%ices. mlediate cleaning and needed repairs. At a, cliurch

DAZ.Tox-The uual nîiveraryservcescf hil I eetiiig lield on Tliursbay ovening last, Oct. ltli, the
churclianâ congregaLion wetre lield on the 26th ani following resolution %vas caî-ried unaninîously ''ihîat the

27tl Setembr. ev. . C Wrglit tle patet, ~ best thaxilis oi is cliurch are given te the ladies of
c7hngedpelits rt Rev. J. . Wilt tihd stoB x- 0fzin, Bond st. and lliverside, Toronto and Brantford,
Caledon. Tlie inorning, sermon was baspid on the words <eieovFn rv u pesd hrlen
in Genesis iii !)-Wliere art thon r' A vriy thonllilt- also to indi-iditai friends for their friendly response te
f ui, practical anti soul stirring, effort it %vas. In tlîe circular ask-ing contributions to oui' bazaar by
evening the attendance wvas inlucli better thanl it wvas in incans of wvhich we are ot »pseso ffnssf
the nîorning, (thoughliit vas goo)(d,) every available 1d1 ~ d ~ .~t hn u2îg
seat being filled . 'Tli people listened with tnarlied ah thuhio oacnpil alw1eie n oc.

ateîtoi T_ cx a Gnxxi 4 d acb It is probable tlîat we shall have to close at ieast one
~vasIef alneandthee-wested mai wth îin u , Sunday during- the cieaningr process. aiid it îs proposý*d

tiI tlîe breaking of tie day." Tlie lireaciier seenîied to tor-eî by' inviting the Rev. J. Cutlhbert-soni, of
warm c upa i aýacd aî h haeswrewh oodst<îck, to preacli and lecture, but arrangements

pleased and benietited by his wvords. The choir froin Ifrtî r o 't onlt
Edgar led the singing. On M<nday eveninig ae t- .Lo.YrioN.-This cliurch 15 îiow eîîtering upoti its win-
nîeetiîle %Vas hîcld, After a golod tea Mi-. Thos. S. ÏNc- toi work after tic sunîmier nîonths. Cottage praýe r-
Leod wvas called to the chiair, whiclî position lie filled nmeetings are to ho conînenced siiortly iii severai parts
in his ustial happîy ininer. Excellent addresses (bet- of the city. Thiese service-; a-cte greatly citjoyed bc-
ter tha» %ve comnnnly listeui to iii this part) were de- fore the hiot season render-id it wise te discontinue
livereti by Revs. -A. Richard (Mýetliodist,) A. W. Roic. thiin. Tlie Tetuperatice Association, whîicî wva3 oniy
ardson, B. A., W. H. Barnes (Episcopal, and our pas- rganized a littie less than a year ago, held theur fit-st
toi-, J. C. Wrighît. The Gospel maie chioir of Christ' meeting for this season on the evening of the '27t1î of
clintch (Epîscopal) of the toivn tif Bar-rie did good ser- Sept.; tettrcice-alagdspttetrat-
vice in givincg us soul-stirrimg nmusic. Tlîe mneeting, %vas îîîg %-eathîcr, and tlîe interest. displayed did inuch te
eue calculateti te do inucli good iii pranioting chistianxeiOtaetetmeac -r-isi h htcu h
Iriendship aîud uîuity. l'lue reccipts wvere about Q50, Musical aiu' Literai-y Society, whlich proved se inter-

whcig16 ad eryig mi etta xs. estiiug to tue young people lasi. winter, bas also i-e-or-

ont- cttmparativ-ely iiei courcu. W-e fuel thuat our, ganized. The tiienîbers arc vot- enithtisiatic, and a
chut-ch liere lias a wvork tio di), anid trust tht' Lord 'vilI 'successful wiiitcr's work is aticipatedl. We bave i-e-
4"cula-sic eut- borders.-' cently lost one tof the nuost enueirgetic aîud able yeung

mîenu in the clintch. M\r. .lepson ont- secrctary, %wiio is
FixLsCFNTILE. -This chut-ch bas .giveii a cal about reniovingyt idoweeufruaey i

te Mi-. .Josephi Dixetu te becoine its pastot. WVo hea-sevie tvl e Windsro ra vlerte, niothnely leois
that the call bas heii accepted aîîd thiat tie iii- serice ri i ls < reu ettetednmn
stallation will take place in Neveinbe- iext. We %visli ato.Wlueî the missioiiary society consider it advis-

chutcIi îîd ast'r ~ bl~iî~lable to establisli a Coîugregational1 chut-cii at Windsor,
they will find a vahiabie worket- in Mi-. Jepsoii. You

KswicK Riiî;-, N_ lB.-Tlie Rev. .1. B3. Hawves, of will be ,lad te hiar that oui-pastn- continues te receive
W'inthrop, Maitie, bas receii cd and accepted a call tt> vet-y favorable reports frem Mi-s. fluntor. Uer health

tuepasorte f hischt-ci.~Vetrst o ica îî~r Iis daiy inlpuoving. The climate of Englanci appears
at ]ength of this setteuieîut. t4i agi-c perfectly witu ber. Of course this is very

LTSToWL.-TheObazaar announced fer tic 30th Sep. [cheering t4) 74r. H{unter.
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Si. Av1AîtNt*.-Arecognition ser-vice w'as hield in
titis church on t evening cf October lIth. The in-
turior oif the building was tastefully decoratud wvith
Ilowers, and tire tbles were covered ivith fruits of coui-
siderable vaniety gathered froin the vineyards and or-
chardE cf this very fertile inuîghborhood. 'Phe niighit
iras briglit inooîxlighit, the ehurch %vell filled. AIr.
Burton, cf Toronto, I)rcsided; the former pastor M r
WVtherald, gave a v'cry touchiing ziddress to Mr. Jos-
epli Ooillugh, tUc present pastor. M r. Morton, of
Hantililtunl, addressed te p)eole. Suvrai ninister3 of
the city were î>resent %vith their gruut.iiîîg. The state-
ment miade by iNr. Coiclougli touching his adhterence te
the old pathis, anid faith iii the cld gospel, %vent homec to
Illalty, and we trust %vith hopeful expectation that the
dap. cf ýSt. Catheriiies iourinig arc- ended. Mr. Col-
cloughI's cldest soli is stll(dying, inà cur coiege with a
viu3w te the nuiiiistr3'.

intere8t. RailwaY 0111npl)ee[ wvho wvork as often on
Sundays as they go to a place of worship arc not easily
impressed. When they c.*m bc got eut they scldoem
corne more tlian once ont the Sahhath; this keeps the
average attendance loiw. Then the constituents of the
congregaition arc ofteîî v'ry different in thle rnorxing
and evening, anîd on one Sabbatlî fromn another. The
Suniday sohool iniglit have bun largý,er but for the dif-
ficulty of gettiîîg teachers. TIhe attendffance is very ir-
regular. Parents seern to take littie interest in send-
ing, thieir children. Sornetinies they go te one school
and soinetitnies to another aîd on fine Sabbaths to the
park. The chidren in atteîîdance have vat-ied in num-
ber frin 35 to 66, usually about 50. O>ur iveek niglit
prayer iîîecting ûs poorly attended; the excuse is, they
work liard and are toc tired to %valk logdistances to
prayer meeting, which invo.ves getLin g ready, &c.
Vet thçt Salvaticri Arniy suti te gathfler every night, at

SHEFFÏIELD, Nà . B.--A iieut ing of al noe tîtaî or- --

dinarily interestiîîg eliaracter was hld hure (,l theu 1 pad for huere, 1 think by î>crseverance we should by
and by get along. The pastor's wife holds a feinale

eveiiiiiebgtif Oct. 71.1. After an excellcnt tea 1 rovided iCottager prayer mneeting' weeuy u ti ebyss
hy the ladies cf the chtirch, Uie chair iras takeni by the taind. \Ve sadly klyiorces bu tev is donc, us

pastor,0 0n th.fhe-n pornîeseusfhy<" i burden coules on the I>astor and his wife. it is
ried cuLi*:-Alitlieiiit '1 Wil love thee, 0 Lord;" solo, 41 înteist necessarily so, for ive have no persons cf lei-

~Roced ii he nîde (f te Dep; udrus 'b th sure anieng uis. WVe arc butter knowni and more re-
11ev. J osupli 'Seilar, A. Ml., of G-ib:;ou; antheuît, ''Wukceisetdta erao ndeiiýrtm oils
t ie song of .J ublce;"* address by Dr. F. l0. Bitrler, 1pcc hnaya g.l h natrew na

M.~~~~~~~~~~~~ P. fS..cîî;sl,"rsein ree" vdait and wvork, pray and trust. A bhessing may yet
dreses Re. W Mags Meh'îustuîînisurcroivn faithful labor wvithi saccess. W. H. A.

fil, udMr . el. .B, i riiiC<le [XVe have allow'ed our estueîned brother thus to tel]

(ranuîmiar schil; anthieni, doxology; prayer and heieu - i aei tenirki.îadougodelie.
ditinlir.W.Maus is Ia aake pcsde Can aiiy une esqtiniiate the patient toil withi littie sym-

: u.thiy and alone, cf our nîssioniary paston- in St. Thomn-the (Jigan, assisted b3 ' Mâiss l3ussie Budgus, the popu- ad
lut- organist of Sc. PauI's (!'res.) chut-ch. Frudericton. as Ild ]lis ivife? Hoiv nuch they nued an encouraging

'Ve believe 'Mr. 1-awes fornierly labored in Nova Sco-' wod hyadohrtiin tUcrwntel
Liat, tii-st:at Cbouthenl at Maitlaîîd and Nol li tfeunipestuous, the night darki. Do not bu afraid ta

is rc-it.ainud lus iiieînbcrslipl iii Uie Vnion of -N. 13,- speak- words of ceer ta such, and to bear thern up ever

AMId N. S. Mî-s. Hawes is frcuîî -Shlid Acadumnv, at the thronc of grace. 'NVe hplieve yet that fruit wrill
îvhi . ueforset-aIvt-îîs lii eqrhiii Sevie s r-be anue after sucli labor, "thioughI he goet.h on his

%vZty %vuepiîîg, bearimtg forth the sted, lie shail corne
gauiîst ~ ~ ~ ~ -- mt ir u ht-htttc.u vù it jcy, bringing bis sheaves with iîn."-Eix]"

ST. TiiotîÂs>. Tht-ne i.- iioi Ui:gf slpeci;l intierest ini Tuii~to- osuiE;~îNî SO-ÀI Ti As-
coinacctin irith the %rotlh t:.Tints The congrruga- sociaticît was formied Felb. 1, 1886;, ut a meeting duly

is do net; iîncreuse'. . i .- t ),s huartio-s arcie îîudîced
.to Coîne wvith uis, soisnerin.i -meinq t,, tke tht-uit or
* 'thiers airay. Sevendl fuunuhie-sR w.-. w~ere with lie,
heft the city n the spriîng. Tht-ru fiaýs li.eîi li:tle do-
îuug, iii the imru of preigress this yew M îilih citv. so

il* uianl liave lefr for- other parts. This utff--t-tq a
îur"auuthke ours mnorc titan înunv (th--ns, hucatise

.iv are jutst ini a fortmative stage. Scancely aiiy Cui-
.regauq,.tthtst.s have coînw tut tîs, so that our ie h, is
itoum-i es;peciallv missiomn *ci-k. Out- (liscou-ague-iicuits

called b>3 publiece' liclid ini Shaftesbury Hall. The
folhowing is a Coji-y <f tue (<onstiltttioni then adopted;
tc pastcî- of the Congregatienal churches in this city

being. wîtli one or tuu xceptions, present:
1. 'This Aqsoci.tLitîi s1uufl bu cilled the Toronto %'on-

gregtiouh~Asecati nad that male nienibers cf
Congregation-i:l A-hîurchîs shahl bc ehigible thereiin.

2. Thiat te object 1f rte Aýssoci;,tiuin shall bc the
lirenuoioîi of fr-atenl niitercoursu and the adrance-
nîcot of the g<ent-rai initere-sts of the clitirches cf Christ

;Ir(* i-euy great. la is ici-y liard te awaken a religieus' iii the b7nrgtinllody.
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3. That the oficers shadi bc:-!. a isreFidosst w-hio
shaIllihold oicu for 1'- intis 2, al iice-presifl5t.

3ii secriat4ry-tronsssrer.
4. That thoi aînmal ciectioîs of otticers shial take

pince yeaý.r hy yotir in tie suosti ofl NIoveissier,
5. 'Phut applications for sîescsin luiho Associa-

tion Shial he iniado t.lrologh its usesulbors, ansd at tise foi-
lowoîg îîseetisîg a lisudot lue taieil on the saisie.ý

i.Tisat thc be ho twtnt.y-five centsq alnssaily.
7. That thle Associationi sh1all uset 0very fortuiglit.

'1'he fol»îîing are thse officers for t hio cm-rouf. ye;:r:
Presidesit, Iler. C., Du11. NI. A. Vict- ProsidOnt, Rer.

S. ~ ~ ~ y -is:&stsvTeîsrs-r. lve. A .MGcz

1 1 to dLite the Assoclatimli as lieId four meetings.
At the next mseeting a paper wsil lie reaid by Mr. Mc-

GYregaor, hi' request of tihe Association, f otw best to

prtunite tihe iistes-osts of Cougiregsstiossahisuil ii tise City
of Toroîsto." Mise conninis-tee roussi of thse new Bible
isoise. 10,2 Yonge gt., Ims boos kindly placed at thc
disposaI of tiss Ass'ociatioli for.âz its uetings.

AF. McGusoa.
26 Major st. 'Seeretaryv.
WommrovRu. - The lis-st year of the existence of tise

La.dies' Circle in connîectsois with this cliturcb lias just
ciosedl. TPise asîintu:d meeting lias been iseld. tise state-
ment of Mise trezLsurer msade and tise resits of tse year
arc niost enicouragii -nrhe circIe,, is cosnposed of ,3'
insîhers oticered by ai presidenit, i-ice-president,
treasos-er, secctary, and board of sih directors. The
W00,s- of thse Circle for tise year lias becis chiell' tisatt of
aidins- tise building comsnittee ini their Nvork, ansd tlîey
have hid a busy vearu as nîay be ,.«tiered fs-oui the
stateusest giron beiow. But %w-hile tlsis class of w-os-k
hias beein vig-orsusly liuslhed, theyv have net neglected
other duties and specially that osf visitation bas been
faitiifuhly attessded to. Included in the amnounit credit-
ed to thse Ba7aar is 8-137.45 whiciî wns raised by tise
table beiossgisg te tise Sabbati scisool cilidren usîder
the usanagement of tire ladies of tîse Circie. A num-
ber ef rerv hasîdsosne donations were received froni
outside frieiîds iin this ans3 other ton-ns and cities, for
al! of which tise ladies are rery grateful. G'oods te tise
arnount of neiriy $100 are still oii baud, w-iicb, it is
hoped, sîsay be diîsposedl of dusiîisi the w-juter. The
noir churcis, wichi is te cost betîreen 12,000 sud 13-
000 dollars, is to ho built of stone, (tise only stoe

derfully blossod in ssIi our wvork, and gratitudo to tise
Groat flend of tise Church for giiidmisco mîuîd lei) is tise
feolitng of ovory liîert.

Abstract stîstîeillîlt of tho recoipfti alid exîîondifil re-1
(if tihe Ladies, Cil-CIO for tite ycîîr Olidiîg ît tli or

For îneîîîissirship) feois . . .. . .... .... 317 5
I'roceds of Lït lecti. .. 62 80
Collectuff for Commnîsionî service, ... 3; 25
Ps'oceeds of Induction Soi rce..... .. 18.1 25

2ssd lecturîe................. 58 00
31-d lecture..ý.. ... ........... 53 55

Bazar. ... ... ... ... ... 583* 34

T'otal Be-.it........ ............ $1001; '44

Citrtiing zliairs, Ist lecture-. . 100
commnînion Sere i......... 22 Ù0
Expenses of soir ......... 20 î74
Paid Sabbath Sch oei. 3 0()
Expenises tif ba7t .......... 130 69

Totail Expcîîditîîe ....... $ 177 9-3 $17 93

Paid to Trem'ssrer of Building Coin. . $829 si.

PERSONA LS.

Froîn an Englishi Imper w-o clip tise foleîi rissg:-r.
Edward Burgess, printer ansd publisier of D)a~iyh1, ans
indepessdtnt Nor-wichs Jounal, aftor uisdergoing thre
motiseth' îiiil)rtiiit-ii5t 15 Ips5wich i'ael forý sonue
outspoken truth which ivas construed into libel, w-as
liberated on the 3rd of August. Oit his returii to Nor-
wvich, hie w-as m-et at thse station by soine tisousassds of
persons. A procession w-as forrned, hecaded by a briass
band and sev'erai carrnges, and passed along' the prini-
cipal streets iii the city to Mr. Burgess's residesîce.
Large concourses of people gathered aiong, tise route Io
accord him a hiearty %velcomne homse. Great esîthus-
iasmi prevailed. Fully 20,000 people tiniîeil ont al)d
juined in thse desonst-ratioii." This M11-. Bus'gess is ;L
brother of Rev. Mr, Buîrgess, of ListowcLl.

WVe deeply regret to leraîs-at the health of ousî
broth3r Mr. .1osepli Unswrorth still sadiy interferes
with bis pastoral duties, and w-e tender to %oir friend
1Or warniest sympathies.

At thse Toronto ,Ministerial Association yesterday
tePresident. Rer. Juohn Burton, reid a sssaisteriy Im'-

per on Christians Union. Hie thoogls- a ci-ced suili-

chus-ch in the toivn) mîl have a se-tin- capacity cf 550, ciesr mnat conrassîcud tise stitensent Mta Ci..rst used sot
aud ivill, w-hen counpieted, bo a, very handsossse strsict- Ous- sius accordi',,' to tise Scriptures, w-as buried, anud

um-. Tise building ls 11ONw reay for tie roof aud theiatseer.edtetsidayîcrdsgetseS-i-
w-os-k is being puslsed .--n as rapidiy as possible. Nexturs- wttss >.Jt
Nweék the coungregaticin mueet fur tise purpsuse of os-gais- Tise Rer. M r. Wardl, of Hamilton, lias beestlsupîsi -
îzinu, a Ladies* M-issiosa- Societyv. w-hidi w-e trust wili ing Nvith acceptanice tise chu-ch at Barrie.
be vrxy successful. Tise caisse suifes-s îssoch for waîst MNr. Fule-, cf Bisistford, 15, «ve are g.r1ad tsi lheur. ..t
of a suitable csuircis buildin., but w-e have been won-~ lus work again.
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T*Ilhe Yý iamily ff ree iii fcsstr of heissg hoeurd by thu I iveis thsst wlssspered in
the ssppiss-tres tiat i3liiided the porch, or by tise luirdts

- uilditig tiseir siat. thursi, or by old Ciirlo thatt iay cei
A WO(RD ABOUT \VOBJ). Uic nt, i8 muc thaui 1 ean ssay; but tflcre wi'ti't iiitti-

iiugos to lisar "tiat perhusps %vu iéced us ch:suîgo,
Ai ilu ! their terrible tosignos, 1 1ss~î woulciiu't ho thie to to stusrt the ideus.-
Are %vu ilif sswusre of there o mitglity powcu's oitidiu," I Bisal, -hl tilt tl ll(! ,g î hx01lere a
Do wu evuir trouble our mnds at tit longtss.

Whcrec tise jest ussssy 8trike or- theî huiit illiy fisil e 'Yot, Isd getîgalittle old. A youusger. ilsu, limV,
l'le Iategt chiirp of that ''littIe Ibird," would 'liveis th)iig8 lit) We could pay Iiiiii ss better
'Ulsitt gpiçy story 'youi isut4t listve iseardl' -- allusry, Insd give hisi IL goeod sn-ttilig miît 'he'lis' ehîîre
Wu' jerk tisonsi mwssy iun s>u, gsijî rh, if; well able to dle it."
Andc ssosstbdy'ss glass, c<s cousuuss goes suîssîsiî. "'rliore's rio fauit t- bus fossusd withl îu Îffl bs,

Whiat (soies Iittwc W-011 bla2ted ssnd brs4:ell, lusougfi, I sasdo, fuir 1 cuîuldss't fisd ii, ini luy iîusrt t<u
WlIsat peistilusii s basve heeo 8tîrrus, lisar hlim il dowss.

ay ILordj.( ini IighstsîcS spkus Not ai lit. lt"i oîsly that--weil -- iy 1that, perissps
13y only susi 1dbl word ! lustsscfhicslies 0il§ n at endl. lîsst ihu yosi Say,

Maia, to drivusg oi- t > liens- Parson 'l'îttle, tîsis cross.
A nuer -IL ssirs.g-I ia luspr iow- isîg, just foran vssrioty? lîu'ii more my styloe- - bouts anîd
Tlsey sure sîs>ssond ahafts Inm uui n mobusshed blow, whacks sswsy, ansd wv.ties ftlkîs ni>."
Sliot by tue cowvard, tise foot, the -Imave, "Wilatt!" ssoid 1, ''Cicn'e s* ro Ra-diloxl" I t ws ton
They pies-ce the m-ail of the gDreit and brave, moils or muore.
V7 ain us tise blicklui of wisdosso ansd pride, "Ys,'' hie ssaid, -1l'Iiihtchi up Pniloccr, Isuu<1 ive eass

'['o Clurn the pitilcas pilint :sside : isako it iii an lIsour."
Thse lit iliay cuiri witiî as vaixlesis soille, 1 aw lho wa> a httle us sesis, ansd riaier licd the
But thse heart drsps lol-slîips bit'od the w hile. i' ca of a r-ie ischiuid the' colt, suo I ususdi nu obîjections.

Ah ue wiat hurtsusur bec b oesi As we gct suer RItdninr there ivere los offJis on the
Wlsit rirers of blood beesu stis'red, way to chsurch.

By IL word ius msslice spokess, "<0rcat sssay out. for viusjg 1osi, I s;id. -Ou)sr
By oiily aL bitter word. 1folks <iou't to oui ?. this si"

Akilidly wvord and a tendler toile- , "Vaur Tuttle's a somuis that di'aws ,' wnid -Johus;
To osuly God us thoir vaue knowu . 'k-ceps UI) thei intercst. yo)u s

They eau lift frons thoe Jurt. tise abec head, er vig o 1oit , nq fsdi) Uils te) a nt , iv e
They enis tur> a fou to aL friînd îusitezidu :eewiis o os'tse u sswuat et r
The heart eiloRP-barrcul %vith passion .111 1 sidc, overiheard aL misss s;îy:

,wili 1iisg at thili kssock-s iLs postais wvide, CIui Is- oîeiiss stîhnsgsvsîit n
A lia the hinte lissa blights and tic setyro that ens-s (l couidnit get l'Oc(' (If thw 111b t lit îgîî 1 tSiUiI la go

iii- to jrsi.
Wiliisîelt ili the f<,ulstailà like clisi1llike teSuis. I ssnri oî hdst sslest >îlcsis r

Wiîat icebourid griefs Iim c ieen broks's, Tuttle, but sus Iar as 1 tl oîcrc, iti't sssiuîd
Wiî;t rirs of lovec heen stirreci, lieicssg a strangur, csw ifily lic wsss likc tisey said,

133 a wonrd ini ksudsscss spokesul, for tisey wveto k-oepsus- riglit mui:
By osiy a gesute %vord !, , -r eiI-- e's a sts-osîg Speakrys stos-iats

1 just thse word. Wcrc;lways 4-1nd whcus we «et his ors
TRE OLD PAST(>R. ass exchuilge. Vossuir Pi IL Ilai) like ios s let stay se

1 loig iU a cousutry livinsg. N of v'our hep anîd juînip
-Yes, tbiuigs iti tise rhu-cii are duli -all at a stand- wmotduît rste ;my f"rce hisaiiierissg osut sîsanks, but

stili se te speakî. Parsos MiVles onghîr tospusrup alit-j gocs utit asîd driv*s iii thse truLli squsa-e and solid, aîsd
tic.*' thissu clincises it--ycs, sir, lie just clinches it-tuat 1$

John anxd I wure sitting oi tihe fronît pords, Sabbatu the very word."
sîlternoon. Ilo >rs smokinig his p)ip; and look-ing oives- 1 could Sec thse foik-s wurc expectissg sonsethilsg a lit-
Iiis Suriday paper, sutetimes rcadizig aL bit to i, Itic more thaîî coiîstiou hy tiiw way tlscy looked IaS tiîey

iliîch suisn<st put nse lialf asleep, as it us natural eusougl settbed juite their. scats. 1 was bookisg about a uitIle,
whess tisere's retiisg to do te k-ccp one alwake. But 1 ts-ying te sec it ausybodly 1 knew was tisere, f<îr 1 k-ne%
aivays get wide awaice wlies ho beg,,iii2 t(i talk, so wiess n.ýfew of the Raduor fls(tîsough whlat with russning,
lie said tisat, 1 s-aid to hsui: to Eisi. ,asio's or tu, Susanns siew they're suas-s-ed, and

"Weil, I snîsst say l'n getti- tss-cd of the sanie <iid sosxethinr tir other always aiisg w itî osse or the #itiser
tUiiisg. Now, wlivs 1 was at Spcscerville. -whcre tlsey*ve of tise chîidreui, Iilid the wvork of housse. it's a srender 1
just got al rew millister, there was se unuci going on ever k-cep trask- of uîsythiisg, cisc), anmd dlids't look te-

adevcs-ythiigi se iively! There %vese all the ladies wvard thse puipit sat ali tui 1 ise.'ud tise ssinister's voice,
ixig rip tise passesîge, mîsd C'verybody caliisg tisese, anid then I aIiuost jssisped fs-cui mry seat as 1 stared at

ansd prescrits, and the house-warniug; dear nie! It ail lii. Then 1 tusnised ansd stared at Johno, and lie suined
seenscd to niake se niucis good felin -" t trie. It was Pas-sots Mules aus sure as you lire.

"That's it," said Jolin. «"Tlserc's rie feelis'sg ait ail If it hadn't beesu n chu-cis 1 shoold ' a lnotrlsed riglit
here. Pas-son Miles is a good eiseugh msan, but he's; out, tu se ,joiis's bianl, locki. But 1 soberoýddwn
slow-yes, ratiier slow. It sesnetîsncs coines oives- ruse and then 1 couidn't lieip seeîitlgiuw those peoiple lis-

Maia-reî Jhnspkeieer tesgi wîelsr t a tencd. It wa-,s vcry plain> tiey c'nsides-ed Parsmui Miles
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no such smnall doings; and it set me to noticing ini lie couilà do as a young mnan. But 1 didn't say any-
myself at good deal sharper than l'd been doing of lato. thing, and indeed Johni didn't give me any chance, for
1 triod to look at Iiiîîî anîd to liston to hin as if l'd been ho kept righit on, speaking louder and more exoitedly:
soînlebudy else bosîde niyself. i couldni't feel to Say -Yes, Maria, we'l wot things humnîning. \Ve won't
lie wvas a v'ery handso'ne man, but 1 mnade up nîy nîind stol) tilt we'v.' donc the thing up righit, and thon wve'1l
you doiî't ofton see a, more earnost, scholarly lookiiîg wvind up with a rousing big house- wariing-but it shall
face tlxaî his. bic for the 01(1 parson, ïMarîa-and %vo'll lot hlmi know

Thonî 1 nolicod tho spriukling of gray Aû his hair and bofore wve get through tlîat hie's worth ton tirnes more
board, and sonielow the toars would corne into nîy to us than ail the younig ones that over lived. Get up
eyes as 1 began thinking over the long years he'd been Prancer.-i.acame
arnong us. My heart wvas warnîed as 1 reniernbered
the tenider way in which hie usod to hold our littie onos Wlioover possesses the înemory of a dutiful chidhood
Ws hoe baptised thoni. 1 couldin't thizik of a timo of and yotith, lias a priceless treas tre. - Charles Citthbert
trouble or of jo.v wheii his face liad not boen good tu hIal.
sec. 1 couldii't remembor a time of siokuicss when lie Every stept toward Christ kilts a doubt. Every
hadn't brougli strength and cornfort, and f colild alI-thutoran(cdfruncresouîvyfo
miost hoear again-how often his voice liad scenied to disco uragcînnt. -T. L. Cetyler.
bning down a boumi of hope and fai th as ivo stood hy ant
opent grave. R'iches without rneeknoes3 and thankfulness, do flot

Wl'hen hoe came to lus text John gave mie a littie poke i naize any mnan happy ; but riches wvit.h thcrn remnove
for, if you'll believo c it wvas the saine we'd heard in inany cares and fears.
the nîiorning. But I liad to confess to inyself 1 hiadn't Ner asainro odutrylst Nora
listenedt miuo, for J'd got iiiio thc wvay of thinlking magnanimity fell to the gyrounid, but there wvas sonie
Brothier M1iles' sermons didn't edify me aiîy longer. 1 lieart to greet and accopt it unexpectedl3'.
thouglt -,o mnyseif, thouugl, that if 1 ladn't listened
thon, I would now; and whien I saw the man we'd A Unitarian inistallation iii Nev Engrland liad to be
heard iii thc oîîtry gîve a little nod tu the otîîer manî postponed, the other day, bocause the "Mikado" ivas
once iii a while, as rnuch as to say, "Didn't 1 w-1 o to le played nii town that niigît, and the members of
so? tlîat's one of lis dlindonrs," 1 actually began to feel tho choir must sinl(r therc.
a liffle, bit scared, woniderig whethier some of theso "This is a strange couuitry," said the first George
Radnor folks ighrltn't tazke a notion to give our pastor soon after his arrivai iii England. "I caine to St.
a calI. ,Jamnes, loakod out of the window, and saw a park with

1 think Johin, as well as I, ivas a little proud to have wvalks and a canal, which they said wvas mine. The
folks know hie %%'as our iininister wvhen the hiank-shak- iiext day Lord Chetwiynd, ranger of the park, sent nie
ing camie, wlien meeting was out. And wheîî some a fine braco of carp out of naycanal, and I was told 1
one congratulated himi at hearing(j such preaching ail nust give live guinieas to Lord Chetwynd's servant for
the tinie, I1i toi)k it just exactly as if ho'd alwvays con- bringiig nme îny uwn carp, out of rny owin canal, in niy
sidered Mr. Miles tlîe greatest î>reacher going.onpr!

We didn't speak aword for more thaîî half-way iSrRcadSel n a aeadno ata
ho'îme, and thon Johni said: SiRihr teeoedyg, aiiirpry t

-1 say, Maithere's sucli a thing as going farther which the guet liesrrie tte nunuber of ser-
an; l faring wv.rse." vanta iin livery iniv aiting. XVhen the wine had brolren

'\ol"said 1, "if that' Z'îa 'u ea vovdoncroiastfnssoegust asked Sir Ric -
1- -n f'aminc, jm:st about rIxe sanie." ard "lio% iii [le wonld lie coula afford sudl a ret;.nue."

"l,"sie , *'tlat isn't what 1 iineaii,*" and after iTo wvhich hoe rcplled that "thiey wvere bailiffs who hiad
hitti wîîie le aid:corne ou official businecss, aud boing iii the house hoe

"M~ihow intich higger salary ougît wve to i-aise jthoulht it ivoîl [o miako theimi usoful and ornamental
fora, preacherï" while thoy staid."

i vas rit.glt Upl and down discouraged to hear inii go 1MNcE Gaz DDLiE CAE.- paIl [tic cola bits of
back Co that, for l'd beon ail the timie hoping lied been inoat you miay have, of îvlatever kind, cookecd of course,
thinkiiîg pretty inuch as 1 had. But 1 didmît saY any- seasoni with saIt and pepper, niake a griddle batter as
thing, for i've (ften seeni it's no use to oppoise Joli]' for pancakes, Iay a spoonful on tlîe 'veli buttered -rid-

whe h's ored p ve a hiîgbu1 [ trY a quiet die, thon a spuonful of choppcd nîcat aîîd a, part of a
word or two afterwards. Ho %venit oni: spoonful of battor oveî' the mocat .wlion cookecd on one

"Yes., it ought [o ho done. Thinigs eo irît up, isido, turn, and wlîen doune serve 'as hot as possible.
and li'n going to scare 'emui." Ho eke tI uso ____________________________
Prancer gave a jumnp. "The old parsomîîye 'vns lots -______________

of repairing. l'Il talk to the mcoi absut it. anid thon Tii, CANADIAN Ii?'Dite 1v. J. Biurtoil, 8. D., Editor, wiIl be
couln'tsoni ofyom wonemifolk se abîut iewcar pîiblishcd (1). V.) ou the fiir.t anid fifteenth of caci' ionth, and will becouln't ont of otiwomei flks ,ce .xbut ie% car 5it frec t."amîv p)art of caumada ar tlie 1iite-d State-s for one, dollar Per

pe0ts, anîd papeiring anid thingis?" anuin. l'uibli,;Iîd soieciy ite' te ! îterest of the Con-rcrationai eliurc.ies
Isatlýyes"alii(uý,itlereva a lio-in Ini of tue Dominmionm. Pastors of chîmrcs, anmd fricods iii -encrai, are

samd"yes' aihoul thre ias achîkingiii iy rnestly rcmicstcd to seiid proipi'îi i'îcal itciîis of church news, or
liroat as I tlîoughit (if doing it for folks 1 dudmî't care coîîi iiiiîition.s of gc:ca ii.rst ociueiscto en al

or, anîd it canie igh-lt face t<, face lîofoîo )le. the idjea the news eooiîni %vil be kept open tili the toîitl and twcnty.fiftli oy

of our liastor guiîg to sek a homle aîinomt stran«ers. 1 hi commzic oseîî0ri11ietijcthaio fteî,~r i
liadt a loîîgin!z ill îîîy lîoart tu do) botter by hini aud lis books, etc., for- ueview, and ail txhmgs1 o e t to Tas fI0itO,
thm.iii ever I'd1 doue yet, vid a feelinig thmt li' could do CA~1ixID.i.ii.~.Bo\ '.(ilS, Toronîto, Ont.

more f"ýr u-, now that lie wvas gettiuîtg a littHo oldci', than cY ors)idi" vtrirsbcitoi uv.fsrcl.adgncral Ibuïiness% to be dircîte-1t 14RM. W. K. 'mibu, Bowmnanville, Omut.


